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Dean Clarke Announces Kappa Psi to Junior Prom Ignites
Rules of New Cut System iHold Seat in
General Tightening
On Cuts to Be Seen
By PA

L P. TERR Y

Th n w cut system adopted by the
facu lty last Octobe r w il l go into effect
this semcste1·, it wa s announc ed by
Dean J o c ph
Iarke Monday afternoon. D ean
Iarke pointed out that
there ar two pr·inci pal change from
the old yst •m.
Th first of th se changes involves
un xcuscd ab ences before an d after
vacatio n .
uts on th e two days immediat ly pr ceding and th e two days
immed iate l y following a ll official college reces s will be co unted doubl .
This rul , it was pointed out, was
passed to eliminate the mass exod u
which usual ly takes place befo re vacations. Th change will also provi de
a fairer situation for those students
who have aturday classes on the day
preceding a college r cces . Pre viou s ly, men who ha d no classes on th day
befor a vacation were able to leave
early without i ncurring doubl cuts .
With t ' i · new rul , however, evc r yon
will b Jiabl for the incr ased penalty.
The second change concerns the penalty f r ov r -c utting a cour e. According t th old ystem, a stud nl
was rcquir d to mak up one semester co urse for eac h thrc over -cuts.
Since thi. 111 thod so oft n r e ult d in
holding back a degr·ee !rom a se nior
who fail cl to make up t he credit, the
faculty vot d th following rule into
the cut y t m :
"lf a tud nt xc eeds hi a llotment
of un xcuscd absences from a ny
cou r , he will b placed on 'cut probation' for th e following semester,
and will b e placed in eithe r ut-classification No. 5 or No. 6. (Cia s ro.
5 incl ud s those men on academic probation; t h e c h ave no cuts. Class N o.
6 includes those men on ' ut p robation' but not on academic probation;
the e will hav two cuts per cour .)
A stud nt over-cutting a second succe sive sem es t r, o t· a third ernest r ,
wheth e r succes iv or not, will be suspended from coli ge f or one semester."
Thi s eco ncl change mean t hat students will n ot h ave to make up cot~~· s s
which th ey hav e over-cut, but any st udent over-c u tti ng thre courses at clifferent times, or over-cutti ng cour es
two su ·ces i \·e se mesters will be
pended .
(Continu d on page 3)

Many Applications
Received by Peelle
Approximate ly fiv hundred secondary-schoo l stud en ts t hroughout t h e
country h ave appli d for admission to
the col leg as of la st aturday, it was
announ c d b y D ir ec tor of Admissions
William R. P ee lle. This number,
Peelle pointe d out, is one hundred
mo re than any year at the sam e elate
since 1950.
"At thi
p r esent ra te," s tated
Peel!
"w ca n xp ect betw ee n 900
and
a pp licatio n for the la s of
'59. Out of thi s number th e admissions offi ce t·s will h ave to choose 250
me n, of w h ich 200 to 210 :-viii be resident stud e nt .
"Bccau e o f Trini ty's increas ing
Popularity and influ ence throughout
the nation, we receiv a la rge r an d
larg r n u mb r o.f applica tion s eac h
Year fr om the more distant states in
the co untry. Thi s trend is refl ected
in the fact that in the Class of '5 ,
stud ents r pr s nt twenty-one states
and three for ign countries."

1ioo

Al.rcraft Head
Sp ea kS Jan • 2 8
J. Carlton Ward , J r., President of
the Vitro

Corporati n

of Am e rica ,

SJJOke on "The Growth of Resea rch
and Dev lopme nt in America and Tt
ign ificance for
ew England"
F r iday, (Jan. 2 ) at

:15 p.m. in t he

College Senate
Ken Wildrick , Delta !'hi's Ill'\\' rrpre,:;cntatiY
to th
Senate, oflkially
became a m mbt'r of that organization lllonday night. Wildr ick r places
Bob Golledg(;' wh o gradu al d at midterm.
T b Scnat a nn un ed that Kappa
Psi, a new fratcn1ity o n campus, has
been rcrogni;-.rd by th a dmin istration
and th I.F . . , and will b rcpre,cntcd
at futm·r Senate meet ings .
Because of the poot· turn o ut at the
student as~ mbli s Ia. t semester. the
Senate is consid ring drop]ling two
o f th e three as~cmblies sch >dulecl for
thi. sc r 1cster. A fin a l c1 cision will b
mad e after further conside t·ation of
the problem.
The
nate also an nounc ed that the
date by which organization bud gets
must be turned in has be 11 xtendcd
from February 2 to April 29.

1955 Social Season
Twenty So phs

Pledged Here

Reference Seminars
Offered by Library

BY FHED WElL . ER

Th e a nn ual Junior Prom will
be he ld thi Friday ev ning at
the Ilmtforcl Club. B 'ginning at
g o'c lock , the coup I ' will dane
to th e mu ie of B n Cutler and
hi: orc h lra.
[n lcnnis ion
enleriainm nt

Twenty stud nts ple<lgt'<l ight fra t crniti<' to climax a two -day rushing
p<'riod endin g last l•'riday. Wh en fratt'l"llily rcprC'Sentatin•s nwl Friday
aftcmoon, twenty oftll·c•nty -three men
casting ballots wen' ac·cepted .
will inclucl1' Skiclmor ·'s o trt, th e
P~i · psilon look thr largest pl<'dge Son rwtiPrs. Tlw l'ip<'s will also sing.
class with fiv!' mrn . The men accepted
J unio r class oflicials sa id that tickwere: John Brims, a Juni or, and rts we' re moving- br·iskly. Tht' .,f>.OO
. ophomores J oh n D. ShiPids, Frank 11. lic kc'ts will sti ll be on sa le Thur·sday
Boos, lll , Robert K Doran, 111 , and morning m'a r· Ham l in a r·ch and may
Walfrid Lundborg.
br pur·chasl'd fmm rrpre,:;cntalin•s in
Alp':a Delta Phi pledged four men , all fratc•rniiic'S and dorms.
all sophomores. Th ry wrrr: Krvi n
Tlw Hartford 'lub has announced
Logan, William Stout, Paul W. Ru sso, t ha t l h r r
will bP a $4.00 co rkage
a nd J oh n L. J ohn ston.
fet' with srt- up s provid d .
'l'hrec men, all sop homo res, were 1 All frak rniti <'S hav plann d Cull
taken by Th ta Xi. 'l'hry wrr· : Tow n- pragrams for lh<' wl'ekl'nd:
se nd ass, Stcph n N. Uowcn, and
Al11ha ('hi Hhc
Priday evening:
Robert A. haw.
coc ktail p arty, dinner·; at.ut·day c•v igma u also pl•dged thr e m n lning: coc l tail a nd hous p·1rty with
from l 11e class of '57: Gordon R. ltalph Stuart and on·hc'sl r a.
Wood, Ru ssel W. l'artr·idg, and Paul
Alpha De lt a Ph i- Friday: cockt.;1il
ata ldo.
party, dinn •r; Saturday: cocktail and
Pi Kappa Alpha accepted two men: beac h par-ty; Sunday: jazz concert.
Robert J . All en, and J ohn l'arnum .
Delta I appa Epsi lo n Fl"iclay: cock!) Ita Psi took in one sophomore, tail party; Saturday: cocktai l and
Be1·tram G. Frazier.
hou se party.
The newly-orga nized Kappa Psi
Oelta Phi- Friday: coc ktai l party;
pledged one m:1n, Fra nk D. Popowicz. Saturday: hous<' pa rt y with band .
Dl' lt a J' s i- Fr·id ay : coektail party;
Satunla~: houst• party.
l'i l{ a pp a Alpha- Friday: cocktai l
part:. dinner ; Satu rd ay: hou s party
w.th band.
Psi l ' psilon Friday: cocktail party;
Try-outs for th e J rstcrs' Spring
p1·oduction, The Drun l ard or· The . atunlay afternoon: ja:r.z cone rt.;
Fallen Saved, will b h<' ld in Srah ury Saturday ' \'e ning: h ouse party.
S igma ;\u- Frid:ry: co ·ktails, din tO at 7:15 p.m., Monday and Tursday
~ v nings, February 14th a nrl 15th. All n<' r; Saturday: co ·ktai ls, T a hai party;
students arc wclc·ome lo try out for Sund ay: jazz ba nd.
lh is l !ll" · ccn Lu ry " mr IIPr-clramm ·r·," Th l'l u Xi-Sat urd ay : houSP party.
The Bruwnl•ll ' lub: • aturday nigh t
which will be present d thr wcck-r nrl
house party.
of the Senior !'1'0111.

The lecture was th t hird in a sc r ie
of four of the cha ngin g conomy of
1 , ~.w England b ing p~·.esented by t h
1unrty oll ege A
crates. Th Associates invited any n in t h · H artford area wh o wa inter t d in indu st ri al resea rch to attend t hi s Iccturc.
Mr. W ard enter ed th ai rcraft indu st r y after hi s graduation from Corn e ll in 1914. H e b came g eneral
manager of Pratt a nd Whi t ney, and
then eli recto r and vice-pres ident of
By popular requ st of lhe students
nited Aircraft orporation. An out- and facu lty, and in cooperation wi t h
tanding authority on a ircraft e n- th e English de pat·lm cnt, the library
g inc , prior to W orld W ar II he is nO\\' oft·ering a fi\· -m ti ng s miheaded several ex pedition s to France nar in the usc of b ibliog r aphica l and
and Gr·eat Britain to a dvi se the alli es. r eferenc 111 thods. Th e course conIn 1940 he b ecam e pr s ident of the sists of fiv on -hour I Lures given
Fairchild Engine a nd Airplane Cor- altcmately by Mess rs . En g ! y and
por·ation and later chairman of th e Adams .
board. H e built the company from a
The object of the. semina rs is to
small concern into on of th largest fa miliariz th partici}Jants with th
and most important military su ppl iers. bibliographica l and r f re nee books
Mr. W a rd founded, hea ded, and led available in the libra ry for use in
th original st ages of th e ucl ar En- pr pamtion of res a r ch paJJ r. . Alergy for Ail craft Propulsion proj ct. though de. igned for sen io rs and gradI n 1953 he beca me pr sidcnt of the uat.e s tud e nts , this non - redi t volunVitro
orporation, a highly d iver i- tary cout·s is open to any n wi.hing
fi ed industrial organization which too k to att~n d the mee tin gs .
so me of th e earl iest and most impor- , ~ ca d Librar ia n ~ ona l d Engl cy has
tant st ps in the produc tion of atom1c pornted out that stnce th e cnlargenergy. The co rporation's activiti es m nt. of th e 1ibrary plant, lher has
in clu de a full cr o s-section of activi- been an a ppa r·ent n eel for a eourse of
tv in th e field of nuclear energy fr om t hi kind. " W e wi sh," stated Eng! y,
ti, mini ng process to the design and "to acq uaint s tud e nts with th key
operation of in ta ll ations and reactors r ferences a an a id in writi ng rcThe Drunl ard is the long-c·~t running
for industry and gov mm nt.
s arch paper ."
p!ay in the world, having just cornplct d it. 8,000th pc•rforrnancl' in San
Prancisco. The play start<'d in 19:3:3.
?\Jr. Nic'' ols, Dir ctor of the .)estrrs,
plans to have indi vi du a l or joi nt
spec ially routin es brtwe n th e arts;
an d urgrs all soloists, du os, trios,
·tnd quartets either· in the voca l or
haplain Gerald B. O'Grady will
instrumental line to altt'nd the tryav t he co ll ege th is Jun e to become
JUts.
,. ctor of the only Am rican
hurch
in Gene va , w itz edand . H is new pasTh technical production will Ire
torate ministers to Am ericans of all
\'Pry t'lahor:tl<' so all studc• nts int rd enominations. Th e Am erican Library
~St<'d in building- an d rsJJPCially paint'ng ar requested to srr ?llr. Nichols.
is a!. o connected with t.he pari sh. H
is the on ly English language library
in Ge neva. The church its If wa s built
in 1867 a nd is locat d in t h cente r·
o f the city .
Chapla in O'Grady plans to do gradTh r collrge has IJI'en invitPd to
uate work in ec umenica l theo logy at
send a tc,tm, or· individuals, to parth e Ecum enical In tilute of th e Worl d
ticipate in the first lnt 'rcollcgiate
Counci l of hurches, where last sum lrwitationall'istol .\latc-h, al the Coast
mrr he r pre nted the Epi copal
(;uard Acaclc•my in · r•w Lnndon on
hurch of the
nited Stat s at the
Saturday, Februa ry 2H at J 0 a.m.
In ternational Conference of
t.uclent
Chaplain Gerald B. O'G rady
hapl ain .
The coursr of firr will !)(' th NRA
T he ntir O'Grady family plan. t.o
Cha pl ain O'Grady has bc·cn particular- .22 caliber, thr r stag;f's, tPn rounds
pend from three to five year in Genly noted for de\'e loping a r<'ligious in each stage. Trop' it-s and meda ls
eva. T h e two boy:, ag d nin e and
will he awarded to teams and indi( ontinued on page
clev n, will atte nd th [nternational
viduals.
chool \\·hich con ists of fou t· hun The match is oprn to all Tr·in ity
Foreign Service Talk
dred ~hildrcn fr om forty -eight clifstud nts, not only those in R.O.T.C.
1r. R aymond G. L <'dcly, Foreign All rntric·s must hr postmark d by tof r ent nations
Bi sh op
te ~h en E. K eeler, Bi shop Sen- iee Officer for the Department morrow night. Ther·c is no •ntry fee,
in cha r g
of th e Conv catwn of
of • t.ate, will be at the coll<•gr on ~!11d it is arrang-rd so that participants
Am e rican
hurch cs in Europe, deTuesday, F bruary 15, to inter st may sl •rp and <'at at the acad my on
students in the foreign service and Friday and Saturday night, if the y
sc rib ed Chaplain O'Grady's n w post
to ut·gc t.lwm to take t.he forc·ign
as "a great chall ngc, a nd one of th e
desire.
sen·ice cx~1mination in .J urw. The
great opportunitie in th church."
All those interrstrd, sec • gt. LadR v. O'Grady has cl ,·oted hi s catime and plac, for th<' talk will be
ncy at th R.O.T .. offic- no later
announced i n :Mr. Butler's offic .
r er to work with coli ge age youth.
than tomorrow.
Although him. e lf an Episcopal priest,

I

Dance to Feature
Music of Ben Cutler

Jesters to Present
'The Drunkard' Here

Chaplain O'Grady Will leave College
To Head American Church in Geneva

Students to Shoot
I In NRA Competition

:n

Debating Club Picks
Dick Wainman Prexy
By JA ' K I) R EY
Th P Atlwn •u 111 Soc·icty has Ieel d
Dil'k Wainm a n presi d nt. for this
term. A sc·n ior·, Wainm an is al ·o
prrsid<'nt of l'i K appa
lpha. H is
a hi s tory major· from Glastonbury,
onn. P rC'viously he· has he ld the position of corresponding seer ta r-y.
Marlin St.(•arns, a Juni or from
, c·an;dalc·, New Y or·k, was e l .cted
Business Manager. A memb r of D 1la Phi majoring in economics, M a rtin
has bee n a mem be r of th club for
two y •ars. Another m mb er of Pi
K appa
lpha, Dave H. hlfing, wa s
leclrd corresponding s 'Cretary. H e
ha s bl• n in thl' c lub two years a nd
has previously hl•ld th po t of bu siness manaJ?; r. Th
position of r ecording set'rC'tar·y was won by Frank
Kury, a Fr shman fl'om
unbury,
Penn. H e is also a member of th
Political Sc i nl'e lub and the Y ung
DC'rnocrats.
Dr. H ood has ask ed t.he club to hav
a d >bate be for his Argum ntation
and DC'bating- Class on Thursday, F e b.
l Oth at 1 ::w. Dave Hohlfi ng and T ed
Brown will d bate ·with Ma t· ti n
, tea r ns an d G org-e K mm r. Th ey
will clisc·uss th national topic, " Hesoh ·ed: That the 'nited tates should
rerogniz Red hina ."
The clu b has also schedul ed a debate w ith
onn at. th e East H artford
H igh
chool on Ma r ch 9. Th debate will b e on f clcral a id for stu d nts wh wi s h to att. nd coll ege. D aYc
(Continued on p ag 3)
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THE NEW SYSTEM: UNFAIR
Again the faculty and adminL'tration has
een (it to alt r lhc col leg cut sy. tern.
everal
of the n w prO\'i ion , such a lhe b fore-andafter-vacation claus and the ''cut probation"
rul e, w con ider ju t and effectiv in nforcing
the pr nt limitations on culling. It i with
the last two provision that we take ex ·eplion.
They stat t hat an in str uctor ca n r quir a
student to dr op a course bccau ·e of cxces ive
absence , and that he may tal< into account th
n umbel' of un cxcus d absenc s in computing a
tudent' grade.
In th past one of the prin ipal incentives
for making the Dean's List was to gain unlimited cut .
nd 1· the pres '11t rules thi privil ge no long r l' ally ex i, t . A D an List
student (who is g n rally quite grade-concious) w ill feel a r strictcd as hi s cut-limit c1
companions, not knowing wh n h takes a cut
w h th r Ol' not it is aft cting hi mark or
wor , l ading to his forced withd r awal from
the coUJ · c. Thi · J''V al a clcfinit unwillingn s on the part of the faculty to tru t the students of Tri ni Ly ollege, even th honor tud nts, with the rc pon ibility of aU 'nd ing th ir
cia s. 'T'h purpose of th r c nt r vis ion
to b to for
all stud nt to att nd a ll
clas
regular ly. In this clir ction the chang s
should b fair ! effectiv . Our pr incipa l objection to th r eYJ 1011 i that they create an
unci ar cut y t m that do s not, a illu trat d
abov , I t th
tucl nt lmow th
onseq uence
of hi action. On one hand h' is told that he
may take a c rtain numb r un xc usecl cuts
according to hi a\' rag ', and th othe1· that
if h.e do
cuL, no matter what flort is made
to a imilate the material missed, hi final
mark may summari ly be reduced.
Thi clau e app ar to ha,· be n in erted to
prevent a tudent already on cut probation
from continuing to cut t he cour on the basi
that nothing wors can happen. But it al o
restrain th Dean's List stud nt who, a lthough
he cannot be placed on cut probation, may be
penaliz cl for cutting. Facu lty memb rs eldom know wheth r a tudent is on th Dean's
Li t or not. In a number of a t rn co il ges
r cently polled . including Bowdoin, Will iams,
W l yan, Yale, Amh rst, and Tuft , none ha
a clau allowing an instru tor to con ider abnce in computing mark .
Other m thod , uch a th
5 fine u ed at
Wesleyan, could be u d to di courage a tudent from continuing to O\'ercut a course during the arne s mester.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
The n \\'S of our departing Chaplain has created
quite a stir in th coli ge environment. Already colI ge officials have been considering lik ly nomine s to
fill the vacancy. Among the visiting round-collar candidates was the
ry R v. Fr d rick Kat , Dean of
St. John the E\·ang list in pokane, Washington. His
visit here was presumably for examination by colleg
officials, but perhaps much to th ir ult r amazement
his \"i it on the campus becam mo1· than a mere appearance. For this middle-aged man, burning with
religious fervor, created a spirit of Christian feeling
wherever he went. It r ach d the hearts of vcryon
he met, including this writer who is far from being
a zealous hristian.
It has been said that what. some college officials are
looking for is a person with a doctorate. Kates does
not have a doctorate, but his seven masterful writings
in the Anglican Church arc a mea ur ment of his
scholarly achievements. What. this coli ge mu t decide
is wh ther we are going to have a parson who will
spend his time in the clas room or who will minister
to the need and desires of th stud nt body. Thi
probl em is of immense importanc and hinges on whether Trinity will develop into a non-r ligious institution
as have som of our sist r colleges; or wh ther it will
have a ren wed trenglh of our much publicized religious he1·itage. For if a religious nvironment can
not be created in a college such as Trinity, what hop
have w in finding it anywhere? It is my fervent
belief that Re\·. Kates is our answer to a more meaningful r ligious xisicnce.
(Editor' .~ not :
The preceding anonymous letter wns
one of seve1·al received by this office concerning th
J>roblem of filling Clwplctin O'Grady' s 7;o .~ ition. Oth r.~
will be printed a.~ spctce pe1·mits.)

Opera at the Bushnell
On F bruary 18, the onn ect icut Opera As ociation wi ll present its third
otl' ring of the season, V r di'R ''Aida." Ordinarily, his a nnouncement would
not b taken as xtraordinary new·; the old Egyptian warho rse i probably
the most. popu lar opera on the stage today. The cast is so extraordinary that the Bushn ell is almost sold out already. The ill-fated lovers,
Rhadames and Aida, will be sung by Ma r io d I Monaco a nd Renata Tebaldi.
Th s artists recen tly recor ded the roles for London reco rd s. Miss Tebaldi
mad h r debut at the Met last month and is the "star" of th season. Del
Monaco sang 'Ot llo" her a couple of years ago. He is endowed not only
with a large, peclac ular voice but an hi tt·ionic ability very unusual for a
tenor.
11 Rankin, who sang a t. the "Tim " carol concert in December, will
a ppear a th j ea lous Amneris. Robert W ede, a favorite with Hartford
audience , will iJ1g Amonasro, Aida's fath er. There are a few tickets avai labl , obtainable at th Bushnel l box-office.

*

*

The last performance of the Connecticut Opera Association (January
20) wa a sell-out. Ros ini' " II Barbiere eli Si\'iglia" was an excitin g if
un ven show. The scenery was unimaginati\'e; t he orchestra, at be t, an
accompaniment, bu t the singing was superb. Roberta Peters was a capti vating Rosina. Sh was not nly a d lightful actress but a ma tchl ess vocali t.
Tn thi r e\'iewer's opinion, there is no oprano who can equal l iss Peters'
coloratura work. Ju st as enj yable as Miss P eters' Rosina, was alvato re
Ba ccalo ni's Dr. Bartolo. The r otund bass ha cultivated a techniqu so s ure
and natu ra l that one would ex pect him to give directions to a taxi-clri Yer in
Aowing recitativ . An excellent foi l for Baccaloni, Cesare Si pi pres n tecl
a Bas ilio that was lean and I chcrous. H is d livery of "La calmunia" with
Ba caloni 's pantomim e wa s the most vivid scene in the performance. Cesare
Vall tti's AlmaYi\'a was a great disappointment. Much of his singing was
fore d and wooden and he was unabl to do full ju lice to the florid music.
Figa1·o wa sung by a certain Cesare Bard elli, who was the "unknown"
member of the ca t . If hi· singing had been a athletic a his acting, he
mi~tht hav creat d an adequate characterization of the Beauma rchais hero.
R. A. R.

THE FETID AIR
BY 0)1AR ECKFO RD

Well now fan , it' been some time
ince we have crouched in front of
our typewriter to gh·e you a b1~
snicker. As a matter of fact, it' bet!
too long, becau e there has been an
out-cropping of a certain facet f
college life which alarms us a lit le.
This is flagrant intellectualism.
Of course, we realize that thi moveme nt is n• t
confined to Trin . Coil. Sane. alone, nor to undergraduates. And we are not too sure whether we can te
the tide. In the words of Mr. Pusey, "The only way ~
fight it is to know about it," so here is where we \\ill
begin.
ow in all probability there arc in certain collegiate circles indiv idu als w ho arc qualifi d to call themselves " intell ctual". No, we won 't go so f ar as o
doubt t h is, nor thrust out at them. We are more concerned with those who parallel the lover of drama who
manages to pronounce all his ' r's naturally until he
comes to the word "theater" wh ich he pronounces
"theatuh".
ow you will hav to admit that this takes a
certain amount of eff ort, and it talws a like amount of
effo rt to be a flagrant intellect ual. Imagin your·e!f
sitting qui etly in your room, p ~rhaps thinking abou
something crofc, or not thin ki ng a bout anyLhing a
all, when your room-mat look up from his Proust and
says, "What are you thin king a bout.?" Then, be<ng
an intellectual, you mu t say, " W ell, fran kly Weston.
I have been practicing Omphaloskeps is-you knowthe study and contem plati on o f the navel." This belies
a certain lack of hone ty and muC'h wasted effort .
The undergraduate in tellectual must wea r a gaun .
occupied look on hi s unshaven face. He must have
memorized a f ew choice pas ages from Dante and
Eliot; and he must be prepared to take the oppo i
side of any m·gument.
The faculty or administrative intell ctual i about
the same. There is one such person at Trinity who
deals in hi everyday life with r aising mo ney or getting
jobs for sen ioTs or keeping marks in order or teaching
something. You know - one of those vague administrative or t aching jobs. Well, we studiously avoid
this individual at the Cave wh re he always enter wi h
that "l et's talk about Books" look on his face. It isn':
always books, but it's always something like that.
This intell ctualism is not particular to thls carr.·
pus. We arc cognizant of th Smith-iyp intellectual
who becomes intellectual by being vague and as con·
fused as is hu man ly possible.
We think that with th e short descriptions yo~
will be able io spot the (lagrant intellectual. He ;
easily distinguishabl ft·om the r al thing by lhe fac·
that he can't tand being laughed a.t..

PLIMPTON'S STATIONERY
DRAWING. ENGINEERING AND COLLEGE SUPPLIES
142 TRUMBULL STREET

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

WM. F. POWEIS & CO., INC.
GENTLEMEN 'S OUTFITIERS

IMPORTERS

Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD

WEST HARTFORD

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod

94 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

Announcing th e most extensive selection of li ghtweig ht uit we have ever offered. Featuring Fine
British Tropical Worsted , Bu r·m a Tropica l , India
Solaro Gabardine , Italian ilk Finish d Gabardine, and our Famous Dacron Tropical Wor ted
Blend. All in our u ual S ingle Breasted, atural
Shou lde r, enter Ve nt l\1odel.

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD

WETHERSFIELD

Phone JA 9-33 76

Clothier

I i.~ ...,ilf:IJIJ

~1'''{~

Furnisher

Importer

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

85 TRUMBULL ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

24- 26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT
THE RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE
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CISL M ock Legislature Politicking 'RaymondJ.Wean Elected
To Be Held February 24 The Nation Life Trustee of College
BY PA

LL HI NE'

The
onnecticut Intercollegiate tud nt Legislature \\ ill
climax s vera] months of tedious
work on the 24th thro ugh 26th
of th is month wh en almost four
hundr d students will meet at
the tate apitol for the ann ual
mock student legislature.
For these lin e days the eigh teen
colleges and u n iv r sit ies of Connecticut wi ll pl ay th part of Connecticut's
regula r Hou c o f R epresentatives and
Senat . Each col! g w ill send a de legation of nineteen member . The
delegation will be split, two memb rs
going to the S nate and the rest to
the Hou se. While in s s ion the group
will have ace ss to a ll the f acililies
that Co nnecticut's r a! Congress has.
The events wil l start in the evening of the first d ay w ith a banque t
dinn r and dan e following. Underneath th frivolou atmosphere the r
will be a swift current of serious politics, for the next moming elections
of the candidat swill be held. All that
night, in the rooms of the Hot el
Bond, ther will b caucu es as the
differ nt candidates try to obtain th
·upport of eno ugh chools to insu r e
thei r election. Eve1y po ition is highly cov t d, and with cam pa ign promises as th y ar , th, outcome is ne,· r
clear until the ballots arc counted.
There arc fou 1· major pos ition s, two
are in th ll ou , an d th e other two
in the S nal . The peaker of th e
House and Prcsid nt of the Senate
are the cont r olling offic rs of each
body, and it i t h ir job to maintain
order and k ep th business moving.
The Majority Lead rs of the Hous
and Senate ha\· a dual purpose. They
must. respectfully as ist the Speaker
of the House and I resident of the
enate in ca r rying out duties, and
al o h Jp th speaker s hom the floor
to gain re og nition.
After t h e e lections have been held
on the morning of the second day, t he
enate and House w ill adjourn until
the next morning. That sam afternoon the two I gislative bills that

WITH DYKE PEAH
have been submitted by each college
An astute obsen· r onct> said: ''Th
will be presented to the committees. bureaucracy never dies; it only mells
There are eight committees and they that way." • ever ha this been mor
are named for the various categories true than in the load d argum nt.
which the bills fall into, uch a Con- of the "public power lobby" in their
stitutional Amendm nt
or Public attempt to mcar Dixon- Yale_.
H ealth and afety . The committee
Edgar H. Dixon and Eug ne Yates,
decide whether the bills are either respectiv head of the :\liddlc outhpermitted or forbidden to be pre nted ern tJtilities, Jnc., and the Southern
before the student legislative body.
Company, ha,·e propos d forming the
If the bill is passed by the com- :'.Iississippi Valley .enerating Cormittees, it appears before th S nate poration for the purpo c of building
or H ouse. Once the bill is befo1·e a 600,000 kilowatt st am plant at
one of these bodies, the proponent of West Memphis, Arkan as.
This
the bill xplains and def nds his bill. $107 million project ·would b
Discussion for and again t the bill to supply th Atomic Energy
omprecedes the voting. If the bill pass- mission with power for its Paducah
es one group, it is then sent to the 1lant. Realizing tl'!e dang r to th ir
other body wh ere the same procedure "inve ted inlere ts" (i .e. TVA) th
of argumentation and debate tak
public power lobby has used every
place.
trick of fact di tortion at their comTh e significance of the session is mand to try and mold public opinion
two-fo ld. First, for th ose participat- again t t.he instal lation.
ing, it provides a deepe r knowledge of
H ere is what the contract pro\'id s
the inner workings of politics and also for: The 1VG
would be plugg d
create. a n interest in our govem- into the TV A power pool to r place
ment. Second ly, the bills that have the equivalent power loss b ing furbeen p1·e ented and'passed in both the j nishecl Paducah by TVA. ln return
Senate an d House are placed on the the go\· rnment would pay t' ·e JVG
Governor's desk as an indication of $20 million a yea1· for twenty-five
what
onnecticut's college students years. The governme nt is pr tected
have dec ided.
by a n s ape clause allowing them
to cancel t he agreement at any time.
CHAPLAIN O'GRADY
From th $5.5 million, Di xon-Yates
(Contin ued from page 1)
was aiming at a 9% pr fit retum,
program for students of all f aiths.
netti ng $495,000 annually- low r than
To su pplement the Roman Catholic t' e national 9.9 ave rage n tlcd by
and Episcopal clubs on campus when U. . private utilities in 1953. This
he came to Trinity , he introduc d a return was estimat d and not guarHillel Club for J wish students, a a nteed by any contract clause, though
tudent Christian Association.
p li tical
nipers insinuat cl it. In
After g r aduation from William in reality, if construction c sts or any
1940 he served as seminarian assistant ot her unforeseen expense should raise
to the Episcopal chaplain at Harvard expen es from $107 to $120 million,
and Rad cliffe for two y ar , and as a point would be reached w h r profits
s minarian a istant for college work would be wiped out.
at Trinity Church, Boston. After his
Once again the people are presented
ordination on graduation from th with a clear cut issue: a ren wed faith
Episcopal Theological Schoo l at Cam- in the abil ity of dynamic capita lism,
b1·idge, Mass. in 1943, h ;vas named or the seductive a llure of gov rnmcnEpiscopal Chaplain at Cornell Uni- tal int rvention. The Eisenhow r adver ity, serving until 1946 when he mini tration has committed itself to
came to Trinity as haplain and Assistant Professor of Religion.
ten·ention in th

Raymond J. \\'ean, founder
a~d p1:esid nt of the Wean Engme nng ompany, Inc., Warren, Ohio, ha ben elected a
life Tru tee of the College, it ha
been announced by Dr. Albert
. Jacob .
.

Publicity Post Goes
To Charles Saunders l
.

C'harle. B.• aundcrs, Jr., Assistant
Director of Public Relations ~ r for
th' [KISt yC'ar and a half, wlll lc>avt:'
Hartford in ill arch to become A.sislant Dirt:'C'lor of Public lnformation at
Princeton 1.'nin•r!iil y.
A graduat' of Princet n in lh<'
lass of 1!l50, h has b en in charg
of th colll•ge's lH'WS bureau and has
as istcd in publications of the ollcg ·
8efor<' coming to T1·inity 1\Ir. aundrs wa. a staff member of the H:u·tford "Times," Ren·ing a ducati n r porter. H was also a report r for
the Ogdensburg,
. Y., "Joumal."

CUT SYSTEM

A distingui. hcd engineer, Mr. W ean
is kno\\ 11 to the st el industry as a
pion er in the in\·cntion, d sign and
manufacture of flat st<'t:'l processing
equipment.
In announcing the el tion, Presid nt Jacobs .aid that "in vi w of
Trinity' growing statur as a nationa] college and of the inc1·casing
importanc, of our program of enginc ring !'ducation in a liberal arts
~wiling, the
ollegc is fortunate in
St:' uring th s nice for the Board
<[
this eli tinguishrcl Ohioan whos
intcrrsls in ed ucation,
ngin ering,
and busin s~'> have> won h im a nationwide rrputation for sound judgment
and management."
Th<' Trinity Corpotation voted to
invit Mr. Wean to b come a m mb r
of th' l3oanl on J an. ].). ll is acceptann• was rN·eh·c-d today from Florida
wh •re h is vacationing.
In addition to his bu siness intersts, Mr. W an is founder of lh Raymond John W ean Foundation for s upport of civic and charitab le in titu tions, a trust
of th
University
Sc·hool of leveland, and of the ommittce for Economic D v lopm nt.
Tn 1951, 'amegie l nslitul of Technology honored him with its Alumni
Merit Award. Trinity g rant d him
an hononu·y Do to1· of Science degre
at omm nccm nt l:tst June.

( ontinu ed from page 1)
'''lh implications of this la st rul
ar important," said I ('an Iarke, "in
res pect to th 'cu probation' aspect
of th new system. Wi th these new
regulation , a ·tud nt i on cut probation after one ov r-cut, and a safegua rd wn n d d to curb xc ssivc
a bsenc s on ·e a man had becom
lia bl e for probation. In other wo rd s,
a stu dent should not fee l fr c to cut
classes as oft n as he fe Is lik' it
simply b cause h knows he is a ir ady going t o b on cut pr bati n .
Each racu lty member can take into
account th number of un xcus d ab sences when computing th grad s Jot·
his tudents."
An oth r important facet of th e new
system is that an in tructor can r qu ire a st ud nt to drop a cou r se becaus
of excessive absences. This DEBATE CLUB
( onlinu d from pag 1)
r ule is applicabl wh ther the stud nt
is on th Dean's List or not. A lso, Roh lfing and Frank Kury will r pr faculty m mbe 1·s have the right to se nt Tl"inity.
A debate with New llav n Slate
consid r
a b nces
in
computing
T 'ach r s ollege is t nlatively schedgrades.
uled for F ebrutu·y 2 . W have oth r
f rC'e
otTers to d bat with Fairfi ld
nivcrRity, UniverRity of Bt·idgcpott, and
Wesleyan, but no d finit dates have
be n s l.

C1ikqe /WWkeM
qoUtq
1ft-W~!
OJLe ~

the filter cigarette that really tastes like a cigarette!
• No wonder Winston's so popular with
college smokers! It's got r eal fla vor-full,
rich flavor you'll really enjoy. Winston
tastes good -like a cigarette should!
Along with finer flavor, Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive

Winston filter works so effectively, yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the
flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothly,
easily-there's no effort to puff!
Try Winston, the filter cigarette that
tastes good -like a cigarette should!
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Hart's '4 6 Rebounds Pace Middlebury to 7 5-6 7Win;
Panthers Use Height to Gain 7th Triumph of Year
Bantam's Final
Surge Repelled
By PHIL TR ITT
In their first appearanc sine ret urning from mid-term vacation,
oach Ray Oosting's bask tball quintet look on the Middlebury Panthers
at th e fi eldhousc. The Bantams were
without the services of their captain
and leading scorer, Davey Roberts,
duo to a bad infection. The br·ill ian t
r bounding ffort of c nl r Tom Hart
allowed the visitors to fight off a late
rally and gain a 75-G7 tri umph.
at s llungry
The ats opened quickly with lloops
a nd Greer s tling he pace. A long
jump by the laltrr mad • it 18-4 for
his
am anrl then 'onny D nnis,
Hoops, a nd th sam Ml'. Grrer came

back with double d ckers to open the
gap to fifteen points. However Bob
Godfrey began to hit his stride with
a hook and a tip, and a one-hander by
Preissnet· cut the deficit to ten at
24-14.
Up to this point, th JUbb r-legg cl
Hart had b en kept away fl·om the
boards by Scotty Price, but now
the big boy put on a real show for
the cr·owd. Time after time hl' controlled both boards with his one-hand
sweep style of r •bounding and it was
this that kept the• Panthers in the
lead. Trinity was hot with Dick
Salamon leading the off nsive, but
with th scor·e 31-20, Hart soared over
th rim to guid home an nant shot
and immediat ly hi s mates caught
fire.
Bantams lose Fas t
A nfind sen chipped home a n at
jump s hot, Denn is drovr underneath
for a pretty deuce and th Cats held
n 1!) point s pread with seYcn mi nutes

to go. The Blue and Gold rose to the
occasion howe\•er when Preissner hit
with a follow up and th n Price eased
in a pretty backhand layup. Barton
got into the act with his one-hander
and Bill Churchill tipped home still
another two points. Anfindsen found
the hoop for Middl ebury, but Salamon
broke away for two drives, the last
coming at the buzzer. Trinity trai led
4. 7-:l9 at the half.
The inspired Bantams carne out
with blood in their eyes at the start
of the second half and quickly cut t he
Panther I ad to two points. H art was
again being kept outsid and as a resu lt the hom quint t was getting
mor than onr shot at t he hoop. HoweYer, th big boy again came back
and once h e did th e outcome was
ncv r in doubt.
With t h score 54-52, Dennis and
Grc r both snapped th e co rds from
outsicle and Hart clunked in a tip.
Pr<>issn r cam back with a three

Jack Barton about to connect from 10 fee t out in t he opening minute
ga me. Watching are Scott y Price (20), Charlie Sy kes ( 11 ) a nd
Anfindsen (13).
point pl ay and Scotty Price added a
follow up to cut the lead to three
points. Anfindsen, Dennis, and Sykes
quickly combined for six markers a nd
the Cats were agai n out of danger.
Hart tipp d home one two-pointer
and after Barton netted a twi t ing
backh and drive, th e Middlebury star
vaulted high and lifted a short shot
into th basket to give hi s mates a

lli thirsty young skier named Joe
Skied over a cliff, not the snow.
He said, ''I•m no dope.

five point margin . Sykes and Wagner hi t from long r ange with two
beautiful sets and t he score rose to
72-59. With three minutes to go,
Hart snared practically every r ebound,
thus frustr ating Bantam efforts to
pull up even.
A long set by Hoops and a f ree t oss
by Sykes made t he count 75-61 for
l\Iiddlebury and it was a ll over.

It's too slow on the slope

When Schaefer is waiting below]"
With Schaefer, you gel the one difference in beers lode
that really molters : flavor. Schaefer has on exci ti ng s r f . y
flavor that's all its o~nd remember, flavor ha s ;a ~o~l~~~~~

$1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES

·.;.

....

For the Best Essay- (250 to 500 Words)

On The Subject
···:

"How I Would Increase
the Popularity
of Cigarillos"

·:-·-··::····::·:

.For real enjoyment-real heerI

~""'=R U LES
I. Only bonafide studenls of accredited colleges ore eligible to compete. 1st prize
SSOO; 2d, $200; 3d, $100; plus four $50
prizes.

2. Essays must be accompa nied by one (1)
KING EDWARD CIGARILLO bond, or reason-

able facsim ile thereof.

3. Only one entry accepted from each
student.
4. Con test now open. Closes April 30, 1955.
S. Mo il entry to Box 3097, Jacksonville,
Florida . Decision of judges will be final.
All entries become the property of ...

JNO. H. SWISHER & SON, INC.
Ma kers of King Edward Cigarillos

"You don ' t have to inhale to enjoy a Cigarillo"
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
Establish ed 1792
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford
Six Offices in ew London Area
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest."

RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA
CALL AND DELIVER
Phone JA 7-6241

159 Washington St., Cor. Park

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

For your listening enjoyment
get the latest
classical and popular recordsalso
an assortment of
musical instruments
at

See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge
THE

r. & M. scHAEFER

BREWING co .•

N:v.

WASHINGTON PHARMACY

Pizza-Gri nders-French Fries

Select your own steak

You get two full glassfuls in the half-quart Schaefer can - all rea l beer.! Try it!

Get Acquainted with

680 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

THE BELMONT RECORD
SHOP
811 PARK STREET
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Powerful Amherst Swimmers Trounce
Bantams
55·
24
for
Second
Straight
•t
fp I

K81 er

urp
e
•
Is Doubl e WInner

Logan, Just. out of bed, finished for
the second time this y ar, behiJ~d a
r ecord- breaker m the brea t troke a
Churchi ll placed third. Don cott took
the 440 for the only Trinity win of
By BILL l\10R RI SO the day. Hamrin and Hanks, both of
Weakened severely by the loss of Am h erst, followed. Beaven Savage,
key men, Trinity's swimming t eam Thompson, and Keiter took the 400
11'!15 beaten b y an Amherst outfit relay to close out the meet.
Trinity took 8 seconds and 6 third
which won its s con d meet in a r ow.
pl aces.
K e iter tands Out
medl ey relay: I, Amherst {Prny
The individual star of the meet H el300-yard
mr ich and Beaven); 2, Trinity. Time:
was Bob K e iter of Amherst who took 3:08.6.
220-yarcl . fre style: l, Thomt>son, A: 2,
the 50, 100, a nd was a n ch or on t h e Scott, T: 3, H anks, A. Tim , 2:20 ..
freestyle: l, Keiter, A; 2. Shanwinning 400-yard relay team. In non50-ynrd
, T : 3, Thomas , T. 1'i me, 0:2:1 Oat. (New
winning th e 50 h e brok both t he Am - pool and Amhe1·st •·ccord).
I50-y"'r~J in d ividual .m~dley:
I, H ollister.
herst and p ool records as h e covered A; 2, Z1mmertnan , 1 ; 3. Cl'illy, T. rl'im(',
l :38.8.
the di stance in 23 second s fl at. AnDive: l , ;-an Hou sen, A: 2, Boss, T: :l.
other r ecord setter was Paul H el m- Bnrncwall, 1. Pomts, 77 .2.
100-yard freestyle : 1, Keiwr . A: 2, hnnreich who did the 200-yard breast- nou , T: 3, Cam JJbell, T. Tim, 0: 63 flnt.
200-yard
backstroke: 1, Pray, A: 2, Hol stroke i n 2:34.1.
lister, A: 3, Crilly, 8. Time, 2:26 Oat.
breaststroke:
I, H e1 mreich A· 2
200-ym·d
Amher st go t off to a fl y in g sta r t as
Lo!(an , T : 3,
hurch ill , T. Time, '2:34.1:
the trio of Pray, H e lmreich, and Bea- (New pool and Amhe rst reco•·d).
ir style: I , Scott, T; 2, Hamrin,
ven won the m clley. Thompson took A:440-yard
3, Hanks, A. T ime, .;:18 .3.
400 -yard freestyle relay: 1, Amh I'Sl (Ben·
the 220 with Don Scott and H an ks of
ven, Savage, Thompson and Kei t er: 2. Trinity.
Amherst
following. Shannon
an d T ime. 3:41.2.
·
Thomas follow ed K e iter in the 50
and Amh e r st led 16-7. Holli ster took POLITICKING
the individual with Zimmerman and
(Continued from page 3)
Crilly finishing b ehind.
assoc ia ted with a "policy of establishDiving Very C lose
ing a nation-wide federal power
The di vi ng saw Barnewall get his monopoly." Thus far, th e adminisfirst point after returnin g to the team. tration has stood firm.
He pl ace d third b ehind w inn er Va n
Housen and Bos . Th e w inning points
were 77.2 with Boss only a point b ehind. K ei t r's win in the 100 opened
the margin to 31-19. P ray and H ollister finished on e-two in the 200-ya.rd
backstroke, for the first Amherst
sweep. rilly was third.

0

Frosh
Impressive
I. ,.
,L
ljl• I
fR .. onteroury Jr/n

BY PHIL TRUITT
.
Last nturday ni~ht at th Trinity Ficldhou~c one of th btggest farce
in the .C.A.A. rule book was \'ividly exemplified to this writer. The fare
to which 1 refer i~ thc rlauRe in tht' ruks which d tcrmines the accumuThe Trinity frosh mermen wamped llation of rebounds to thc rrt'dit of on£' ball player.
'rl:e di. pule arose when '!'om Hart, Middlebury's jumping jack was cr dthe. anterbury _chool last aturday
43-30 at Trowbmlge Pool.
opping ited with no less than 4G !'('bound~. NrcdlcRs to say this broke very fi leiseve n first the team look d well bal- houst.' record and probably Inany more all o1·er the country . Befor getting
anc d a th ey took both relay and into th subj ct of this column I do want to say that Mr. Hart is one of th
numerou seconds and third .
best rt'bounders tbt I han' sPen in co!lrgintl' rank today ranking in the
Busw II started Trin off on the cia s of Lasalll''s Tom Cola.
right trac k as h e took fir t in the 50My p rsonal tabulutionR gave Hart :1:2 rebounds and I consid 1· d thill a
yard freesty l with two Canterbury fairly liberal count, but when 1 heard 4(i were award d him I was amazed to
men nght behind him . Trin's winning pul it mildly. The rule on the .C.A .:\. books is very Iastic s that any
ways were kept up by O'Reilly who attempted tips Ol' succt'ssful ones arc included in tlw rt'bou nd total. Add to
took the 100-ya rd brea tstrok .
this any loMe ball rl'CO\'el·ed under the boards o1· co ntrolling a jump bal l and
In the 200-yard freestyle the frosh you can se clearly the ridicuu lous situation that ex ists. 1t is a wonder
s: ~owed a one-two punch of Ray and Hart did not g-rab . GO or more rebound~.
Mu e nch . Evans took the 100-yard
The logical <lnd fair m<.'thod in cr diting rebounds to on playe r is of
backstrok for Trinity in the time of c •urse disputable, but it serms to me \'ery ciN\r. A rebound hould show
1:09.8. Trin's Speno and l llick we1·e possession of the ball by an indh·idu:d before tlw laltl'l' sho uld b given
right on th e h els of their Canter- credit for it. This would i nc lud ~ cl an rctric\'Cs, control! d tips on foul
bur y oppone nt but could not ove rtake attempts or in similar situations on the defrnsivc boards, and finally cleat· cut
him . They finished second and third. tips in which tlw player has d finite control of the ball and i not taking
Cant rbu ry was strong in th div- wi'd swipes at it. SucrcR~ful tips arc also in ·Iudcd in th latter calt'gory.
ing and th y managed to take first
If th e above standards wrr<' follow d eloscly I do not b liev the1· would
and secon I. McDonald co ppl?d the 150 or could be any outlandishly l'ia~tic translations of thr rule that re~ult in
individual mcd l y for Trinity. Evans, ridiculous situ:•.tions such as the one seen 1ast Saturday. Wh en one man
O'Reilly, and Buswell go together in ·narcs :12 rebounds thut is an outstanding l'l' ning, but 4G is a little too
th: ~50 m clley relay and won asily.lmuch for the imu~ination and ~t also is unjustly dwarfing the b1:illiant efT! Imty a l o took th 200-ya rd free- fects of some of the natiOn's b1g college sta rs who ar ngaged 1n a much
style r elay.
1 Ioughcr brand of competition.

I

AlL NEW ! LUCKY
WHAT'S THIS?

FIERBERG'S

For solution see paragraph below.

Theatri ca l Costumes
Tuxedos - Full-Dress - Cutaways
52 Vill age St.

CH 7-1634

Ne ar State Theater

REAR VIEW OF HENRY VIII ON THRONI

A STUDENT'S BEST FRIEND is Lucky

Galen R . Fisher
University of California

Strike. At any rate, the greatest,

HUNTER PRESS, INC .

up-to-datest college survey shows

81-83 LAUREL STREET

that college smokers prefer
Luckies to all other brands-and
by a wide margin. Once again,

FINEST PRINTING

the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste

OUT

MULTILITH

LETT ERPRESS

better. They taste better, first of

IN

all, because Lucky Strike means

Telephone JA 2-7016

fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco
Pocket, Bantam , Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books

is toasted to taste better. "It's

fRONT Of STORE
SELLING ELEVATED SHOES

Robert E. Collum II
Adelphi

with paper covers.

Studenf Union

Toasted" - the fa mous Lucky

above, titled: Skier enJoymg

Strike process-tones up Luckies'

Lucky while whooshing under

light, good-tasting tobacco to

bridge. Next time you make tracks

m ake it taste even better. Luckies

to a cigarette counter, Be Happy

taste better anywhere, any time,

-Go Lucky. Enjoy the better-

as illustrated in the Droodle

tasting cigarette .. . Lucky Strike.

BOOKSTORE
EDWARDIAN TROUSERS
IN

Charcoal Brown and Grey
Flannel . .
$18.50

..

fiREPOL£ IN CITY WHIRl
MAYOR' S IIROTHER OWNS PIP£ fACTORY

William C. Jankowski, Jr.
Boston University

-

Corner of Broad and Vernon

•

.. . . ..... .. ..

At t he foot of Fraternity Row

Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where
are yo urs? We pay $25 for a ll we use, and
for many we don't use. So se nd every
origina l Droodle in your noodle, with its
descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0 .
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.

For the Best in School Supplies

It's

'DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

GUSTAVE FISCHER
Hartford's Leading Stationers
Office Supplies-Drawing Supplies
Photo Supplies

HARTFORD
237 ASYLUM ST.
JA 2-3141

CIGARETTES

ARRIVAL Of IDEA
IIEFORl THOMAS EDISON

Carol Hannum
Washington State

BetteJt w.~te Lu.ckte~ ...
~A. T.Co .

LUCKIES TASIE BEllER . . c~eJt, r-nedteA, ~wtootlte~t!

PROD UCT O F

~~cJ'~

AM ERIC A'S LEADING M AN UFACTURER OF C IOARETTES
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Frosh Rout Jayvees 109-90
As Polstein, McGowan Hit 30

Sen ior Interviews

Wcdnel'clay, February Hlh:
The Bank of New York-Elton
LoungP
Pro\·idc·nl Mutual Life Insurance
su bs with his regulars but the frosh
Company of P hiladelphiacould do no wrong as they continued
(;oodwin Loung<'
to hit with an amazing fie ld goal perThursday, Fcbr·uary lOth:
centage.
The frosh b gan to pull away even
On F ebru ary fi fth the Tri nity Frosh
American Fore Insurance Gr oup
set a new fie lcl hou e cor·ing re<'ord mm·c as they upped their lead to
- Libt·:u·y Confere11ce Room
as th y com pletely d molished the 20 points mid-way through the last
W. T. Grant ompany-Goodwin
Trinity's J ayvee's 109-80.
Lounge
period.
I
The Anwriean l\1 tal
ompany,
McGo wan and Pols tcin
Ltd.-Elton Lounge
The frosh jumped into the I acl alF. W. Dodge Corporation-J arvis
most imm di a tely and we re abiP to
Friday, February 11th:
p~ll a he ad b y twe lve points in two
T
W sling house E l ctric Co rpora mmu tes. J ac·k McGowan and Arl
V J
ation
.oodwin Lounge
Polste in headed t heit· offens as well
This we<·k and last ~aw the intraAlbany ]< It
ompany-Elton
a s dom inating both backboard s. It mural bas k tball toumament comLoung
was t hrough t he effort s of both thes mc>nc again aftc> r a two week layoff
Monday, Feb rua ry 14th:
m en th at th e fros h wc r·e able to faHt du<' to exams and inteYses. ion.
Southern ew England Telebr ak and conti nu a ll y ke p t heir foes
In thr
ntional Lc•aguc De lta Phi
phone
ompany - Goo dwin
off bnl anc . At th len min u te ma rk and
lpha
hi R ho each too k an
L oung
in the first pet·iod the fr·osh wer eal'l y lead by winning thc•ir first f our·
Shaw inigan R si ns o rp.-Eiton
ah ead twen ty-seve n to fi fteen as both c•ontcsts whi l r!'maining unrlefeated .
Lounge
McGowa n a nd P olst ei n h a d ten points. Th!' big m!'n for the Cr·ows have been
Westingho use E lectr ic CorporaK elle h r ha d t n f or th J .V.
Don A nderson :tn d Doug Kimber.
ti on-J arv is 2
The frosh con ti nu ed to hol d thei r !3oth a r<' la ll a nd ra ngy an d have
I ad as oc h kas began t o hi t from good shooti ng eyes. Leo Ba r n s an d Tuesday, Jo'eb r ua ry 15th:
Mari rw M idl and Trust Co mpany
th e outs id as we ll as doing some Don Dufr pro\"irlc t hP spark for Della
l ·~lton Lounge
tim ely reboun di ng . Th score at the Ph i.
Am e ri ca n Brass Co .
Goodwin
nd of th first half was th!' f rosh 55
Qvpr in the oth •r c·ircuit Sigma u
Lounge
and th J.V. 41 . Po lstein had twenty- an d Della Kap pa Epsi lon ar both unWedn esday, F ebrua r-y 16:
on a nd Mc·G wa n twen t y fo r the b ;tlc• n. G t-ry P a ul y a nd L ou MagaJ on s and La ug hl in tee l orp.
fro s h a nd K l.'ll C'hC' r ha d s ixt n for the I n •· ar(' t he big gu ns fo r S. . and
- Goodw in L oun g
J .V.
Tim L aP oi nte a nd F ra nk Lu by carry
A s lh s cond ha lf b ga n, fr osh most of t he poi nts getti ng chor
for·
Am erican Suga r Refi ni ng Co.Elton Loun g
coach Da th inte rspe rsed som of h is t h Dek s .

Kelleh er of Losers
Tops Sco rers at 33

Four Quintets
I Stz.ll
T.n beaten

J ack Preissner ( 5) a nd cen ter

cott y

P t·i ce ( 20) a re ·ec n ba tt! ing fo r the
el us ive ball in t he s eco nd ha lf of the
~Ii d dl cbury

g c me.

on n y De nn i

(12) i.

T he Pa nth er '
al o II(> under

th e boards. H is t ea mm at e Tom Hart
is looki n g a t t h

a ct io n.

LOTUS GARDENS
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN CHI NES E FOOD
33 MULBERRY STR EET

HARTFORD

CO NN.

N ar t he H e ubl e in

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Mach ines

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

National Typewriter

Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET

Pf'CHESTERFIELD

Te lephone JA7- 1115
HARTFORD , CONN ECTICU l

70day-

You'l/ smile your approval of Chesterfield,s
smoothness -mildness - refreshing taste.

You,ll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality- highest quality - low nicotine.
EAST'S HIGHEST CAPACITY
M!'st central T -Bar lift in N E
a k,l er s per hou r; a sce nt to 2 375 r' • 1,000
mit . N 0 lo ng w ·
•
oot s umBroad t ra i ls s loa lt a, ~uc h mor e sk iing.
0
to ws. Jim H'owa r~~:· c~~~;~.~· ~t~~~
P•
1
4 ~-ho u r t hru t r a in aervic f
c: 00 1•
R educed rat es l or ch i ld re n · f a r~m ~ - Y . C .
Ex ce ll en t acco mmod atio ns 'a t H~t~l·B~!~k:~

{

FREE Folder - Write HOGBACK, Box T'l
@ LIGGETT & M YUS T OBACCO

Co.

lttJ-Ui!J:f•i;I•BijJMI•I*II

